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Abstract 
Requirement Engineering is an important process in Requirement phase of Software Development life 
cycle. Software Development project cannot be done without proper management of the requirement. All 
the requirement need to be log. It will be used for business analyst, stakeholder, programmer and team 
member. Unmanaged requirement will give a higher percentage of project failure. The requirement keeps 
on changing. For that reason, electronic Industrial Environment (eLIN) system will help the student in 
order to learn and manage the requirement. There are two (2) options in developing the eLIN system, that 
are Proprietary and Open Source software. Proprietary and Open Source software tools have a significant 
influence in software development nowadays. Software development projects face a problem in choosing 
a proprietary software tools because the cost is expensive and most companies have a tight budget to 
purchase it. To that reason, this paper will discuss on the eLIN system that can be supported to the PjBL 
in Requirement Engineering to enhance the undergraduate skill particularly. Future work should be 
carried out to design the framework of PjBL based on comparative study. 
